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FOB EMERGENCIES PURBAf 1i t,

1-
.-

Notorious Section of Duplin C
. Again Visited By Govern

ment Officers.

TWO WHITE MEN C

Offenders Plead Guil
Counts and Are

craven Uounty J.

Albert Whaley and John.,
residents of the Purgatory l.
Duplin county, were brought uj,

city yesterday morning and plan
jail in default of bond for their i

ance at the next erm of Federa'
to answer to charges of retailing
aiding and abetting in the operation of
an illicit distill.

The warrant for these two men was
swornvout before United States Com-
missioner C. B. Hill in this city last
December by United States Deputy
Collector J. E. Cameron. Several (
times the revenue officers have attempt- -

WIJyLIAM ELLIS
OnB of The Candidates for Alderman of The City

of New Bern From The First Ward.
ed to place them under arrest but on r
each occassion the men managed to
elude capture.
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Ucerta's Bodyguard Would Have
Atslaasnated Him But

IPTACCIOCOl. '.jf

a RE US TS YET. MAD E

A tf--T Investigation Of The Af--
.fairXIs Now Being Con-- -

' '

S ducted. ;i

v Mexico Cityj March 20- - According

to information giveny'by the private
'secretary , of President Huerta the dis-

covery of a letter in the Rational. Pat-lac- e'

yesterday foiled .a plot by the
members of the ' presidential body-

guard to assiassnate Huerta last night.
The secretary said the government had
the names of persons who paid mem-

bers of the bodyguard a huge sum ot
lull Huerta. . I

No arrests have been made so far,"
pit added, "bvt a full investigation is
fceing conducted with probably ' will

result in arrests of .prominent "Mader-'ast- s

and a lso of those who took blcoi
money. " ,.

A cabled report of the assassination
plct was. published by some news-

papers here today including a de-

scription of the midnight scene in
which officers, crossing their swords
over Madero's grave, swore to avenge

e martyr's death. All of this the
Secretary pronounced ridiculous.

Amensty Measure Signed.
Mexko City, March 20. The am

nesty measure was signed --today by
President Hureta and telegraphed to
4he Governors of all the States for
proclamation.
r Pascual Arozco, Jr., who. is working
with the government to effect the coi
operation of the adherents of the Zapa
ta, brothers, is meeting with much
success, and hopes to, bring about 'the

Seciance of the two leaders them
selves.

- The government is not convinced
tfftat Inez Salazar will continue in re- -

Jbellion, and has sent him an order to
join a column now on its way to So

nora. A large proportion of the forces
intended for the Sonera campaign will

ix moved westward from Casas Grandes
through the' Mormon colonies.-

Dispatches from Monterey -- ndicare
that the residents there fear an attack
ly Carraniza. The arrest of. Mayor
2ambraoo and twenty prominent resi
lents as caused Considerable excite- -

jneat at tliat place. ' .

New Reign of Terror.

Early last Wednesday morning
Deputy Marshal Samuel Lilly and i,

Deputy Co lector J. E. Cameron , d
want Ua ( U HMJ

IVJ tin- - iiujiic Ul tllC I W U 111C11 .aiiu
demanded admittance. Knowing that
they were dealing with desperate char-

acters, the officers informed them
that it would be useless for them to
offer any resistance as they were fully
armed and meant business. Whaley
and Basden evidently took this for
granted for without any delay, they
opened the door and admitted the
two officers.

Handcuffs were placed on them and
they were placed in a buggy and carried-

to Jacksonville where they were taken
before United States Commissioner
F. W. Hargett for a preliminary hear- -

ing. The defendants plead guilty to "
,

six counts against them and Waived
examination. They were placed under
bonds of $150 each and indefault of
this were ordered to be placed in jail .(
until court Convened. , ' ,

The Purgatory section of Duplin
county is said to be one of the most '

OPPOSE ATTACK

0 IE!
Attorney General McReynolds An- -

.ounces HeSVUl Take a yv
' - Hand In Liquor Fight. . I

tAW'OijESTIONED IN RICHMOND

First Case -- In Country Challen- -

'glng7 Operation of Law ;
; v Was Brought There. ' ;

Richmond, March 20. An echo of

the action" begun;earlier in' ihe month
by Richmond liquor dealers to secure
relief from.' the operation of the yebt-Keny-

aot.as applied to shipments
destined for South Carolina; came from
Washington yesterday in the f6rnt"of
a Statement . credited ; to Attorney,
General McReynolds,1 to the" effect
that should ' the j Richomnd dealers
renew the .fight 'the Department of

ustice wilL take a hand. ,

Such a statement, it is reported, was
made by' Attorney-Gener- al McReynclds
to Congressman E. V. Webb, of North
Carolina, the new national
liquor act Mr. Webb'Tirought the re
cent action of the Richmond dealers
to the attsntion of the Attorney-Genera- l,

who is it said, will intervene in
the first "case that is brought chal
lenging Cthe bperation of the Webb- -

Kejoyoh Jaw in a .ny State. -

The attack in Richmond took the
form of an 'application for a tempprary
injunction in the United States' Dis-

trict Court td restrain" the; Southern
Express Company from refusing to
accept and forward liquor shipments
destined to South Carolina points. Be
fore Judge Waddill could act 00 he
application, .the express company re'
movea tne empargo unaer tne autnonty
of ia temporary order issued by Judge
Gary,"1 of the South Carolina Supreme
Court, calling upon agents in South
Carolina to , make' deliveries. Judge
Waddill subsequently, refused toj grant
the injunction asked for. j

. With the removal of the South Caro
Una embargo, the chief grievance of
the local dealers .was; dissolved,' and
it His now regarded as unlikely that
further proceedings will be instituted
here, unless Judge Gary's order is set
aside and the express company again
outlaws. South. Carolina shipments.

s

TELLS CHIEF EXECUTIVE THAT

f t FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL
,vASSISf HIM. ,;

;' - . . . .
I Washington, March 2.0. Before go.

ing into ' conference with Chairman
Underwood and1 other members ofthe
ways and means committee pi the house

.J e O! U- -!yesieraayt peoawr piiqmona, cnturiaan
of the Senate finance committee, called
en?; Presideni iWilsoa" at ihe Whitje
House4 and : told ;ihC;.Pre8iclent that
he as chairman, and 'pthermembert
of the Senate finance committee, would

with fhe President in putting
. , . , . .i t v rr i ? ! 'a i.i- -inrougn tana tegisiaiion in accora witn
the Democratic' platform : adopted ; at

'Senator: Simmons j said .had-,- ' a
very pieassnf w witn ivir. wueon
The president was most coridat to th
North Carolina; senator and seemed
to appreciate the call. Vt.ater, Senator
Simmons and a subcommittee ofthe

in the way ,, and means committee
room. After the conference, Senator

. . ." ..,1 L I
simmons saia xnai mere was pencci
harmony between 'the: members 'of
the finance committee and the ay
and ; means .committee, ' and that , h
expected no friction in tariff making
There is tq be reduction in tariff all
f long the line, it is, understood, and a

!7irt will h moll In fnllnw h Tlahi

more piatiorm. ir i not ocuevea tnat
where will b e lumber or free wool
There will beV however, reduction in
the tariff rate on both of thcte com
modi ies. Wool may be reduced to

' about 20 p?r cent., and the present rat
orf. Igmbei may be cut

, 'Through the medium of fhe Journal
want column, little Mips Sallic.lluntc
Bjll. (lauchtcr of J. R. Ball, recovered
yexlcrcjay a valuable tricycle which
lest days figo. The finder '!

ver listed it in the Jouinul ami r. i hii.i
t!is ih'siie'l rrmi't was furl In otn 1;;

lawless sections of Eastenr North Caro- - t
'

lina. An officer is taking his life in t
his hands every time that he goes there "V J

4

Secretary - of : War Wants United
States Naval Forces Put

- '" ' '
'. In Condition. " ,

NOT ADVOCATING MILITARISM

Wints Small; Compact And
Thoroughly Efficient Mil-

itary Force. -

Washington, March 20. Inanofncia
statement o policy today Secretary of
War Garrison declared in favor of im
mediate' preparation of the military
forces of the United States to meet any
emergency, holding a discussion of dis-

armament by international lagreement
'tq be entirely out of place in the con
sideration of what the United States
governement should do to meet existing
conditions. The secretary proposed re.

tention cf the regular army at its-- pres.
ent strength, improvement of the na
tional guard and creation of a reserve

Declaring that he wts not urging
militarism, Mr Garrison faid --ile
leading men in the United States army
do , not advocate militarism, which
means the existence of a large standing
army, compact, but thoroughly effi

cient army.
The most rabid he

said, could not seriously suggest that
the greatest army of 89,000 to look
after a population of more than 110,- -

000,000. in the United States and the
insular possession had any hint of
militari m.in it.

"One. one will pretend," he addedm
"- - o one will pretena", he a ed,

t at with a mobile force of less than
35,000 men in the United States pro-
per.) we are .prepared; in fact, if you
don't alter the condition , we are not
even prepared to prepare. If we are
called to meet force - with force, we
simply sacrifice men and money in a
shameful way. We literally send men
out to acquire their education in armies
under the fire of an enemy, an enorrriity
which has only to be stated to cause
one to shrink from permitting it."

For relief, the secretary proposed re
serve of trained officers and men; im
provements in the present national
guard and provision for a volunteer
soldiery, to be trained while the regu
lars, the reserves and the national
guards respond to the first danger call.

Regarding the reverse the secretary
suggested that this could be best treat
ed without bringing into existence a
large professional soldiery by shorten
ing the present four year enlistment
term to two years, so as tp train more
men, in shott periods and turn them
back into civil life, immediately avail-
able in case of heed.

To ensure a sufficient supply of offi

cers, the secretary would make good

Use of the acadeny at West Point,
turning into civil life the graduates who

are not needed in time of peace. Final
ly, he 'Suggested a graudate scheme
should be provided so that volunteers
may be. teadily called, officered, eqipu- -

ed .'and. trained when necessity arises.
' --
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JOHNNY JONES CARNIVAL.COM.

.V, PAN Y HERE .SOON. ' '
. ,

'.The Johnny Jones, Carnival Company
will exhibit in this city during the Week
of April 14 under- - the auspices of the
new . oern oteam rire engine torn'
pany. ' The aggregation will b located
ai Ghent and' the street cars' will.be
used i in, transporting , persons - who
visit the place during, the week. ' The
Johnny . Jones v Carnival' Company is
not unknown to nhe people of North
Carolina and this season it said to
be even larger than ever before.' . ...

VERY ' ATTRACnVE DISPLAY- . WINDOW AT A. Ti WILLIS
fVw.vV.CO'S STORE. '.:;

, One of the most tastefully designed
display windows in the city is that to
be seen at the A. T. Willis Compahy's
establishment 6h Pollock street. , The
display ' is ' symbolical ' bf ' the Easter
season and shows marked taste ; and
ability on the' part "of the designer ,

' ' r vi "- -

Miss Ruth Miller a student at tr
Southern . Shorthand and Business
University left last evening for a visit
with her parents at BayborO. "

' NEW ADS " '
. ,

J. O. Baxter Honesty.
National Bank of New Bern Bank

ing faeilii ies. ' '

New Bern Banking and Trust Co.
A wide bunking c. ,

I'iopIi.'B Bank You nhio can
.

profit
t t If T'.!ln'.j im; ' U' n oc 10 every
v ouiaii til New Bern.

' , WashinsJoi.t March .20 Reports to
n ' the Navy: Jept.it nlent, telling of a TieW

sreiga of terror i a Northwestern Mex- -

S

after a law breaker and for this reason '

they always go heavily armed and ac- -
companied by-on- e or more men. Some
years ago a revenue officers was fired .

uppn by several moonshiners in that""
section but before they could wound
him ho had killed one of their band
and made his escape. Since that time
the people there have had a strong
hatred against the United JSfat'es offi-

cers and there have been several
scrimmages between- - them- - which, for-- "
tunately, have not resulted in any
tragedies.

FOUNDATIONS FOR NEW BUILD
ING BEING LAID. ,'

Workmen yesterday began laying u

the foundations for the brick building '

to be erected on the site of the structure '

formerly . occupied . by.; the Journal

-- " aco, ca-b- ed the Uispalja today by th' department of ! the armored cruisers
r CaKornia and Maryland to the coast

' xXutii the Gulf of California,, and will

-

"THE LITTLE MINISTER" WED-- :
NESDAY SECOND PER- -
FORMANCE DOUBTFUL.

4 "The time for the presentation of the1
"Little Minister" is drawing near Vand

the .rehearsals are progressing nicely.
Sixteen people are in the cast, and the
names will be published later. Some
need no introduction to the theatre
goers of New-Bern,- ' while others, will
make their initial bow in this play. ;

VThe Little Minister" is a play that
wilL appeal to the church . folks, it
being a strong presentation of-- the
views and feelings of the' officials of
most every church; sqme , defending
ahd others too ready to condemn
their minister.

.The parts are in capable hands and
all. who wish to see it; will do well to
secure tickets from the ladies of the
Daughters of the" Confederacy right
awayy as"It is hatdly possible: that a
second performance will be given
the royalty being so high that it would
not b profitable. . The prices are,
lowar floor $1.00; first , three rows of
balcony 75 cents; balance'of balcony
50 cents. :

v -

LWELL KNOWN ARCHITECT WILL
J'yi- DESIGNPEOPLE'S .BANK'S ..

il'A ;:NEW H0ME.-- :J-

j ' y

A building committee composed of
several of .the .officers .and directors
of the ' People's Bank met yesterday
for the purpose j selecting an archi
tect to draw the' plans for the bank's
new home whjchis to be erected on
Middle street Just north of - J. Mj.

Mitchell & Company s handsome new
building. r :.

Several architects from this "and
other states were considered but after
some discussion the committee unan
Imously agreed to place this work in
the hands of E. H. Stephens of Wil-

mington and he was notified to draw
up plans and specifications. ; As soon
as the plans have been drwan, bids
will be advertised for and after the con-

tract is awarded the work of construc
tion will begin as soon as possible.

" y --
.

; rt. ; '.
The National Dank has receiver!

supply of new five-cent- pieces 'k'
were the occasion of so much commi-n- t

when the fust supply .f them Ttrri hit
the-- mint 5fc tshort hile at-- The t(n'n
It l'it 0! ( i.i i!y ai t r.i 11: in upp. .ira!
but the rp 1(1 at the National

t1 ry , ,1 ve it ill n it wear l.

f

asaQ as soon 'as possible, making' their
rst stop at San Diego. '

- - The alarming news came to the de

'f

i

i -

'
'

-

'"i

.

',

v. i

"1.

: paxtJnLnt from. Rear-Admir- al Souther
, land, who is onboartT ithe Colorado

raising along the West Mexican coast
Hidis;Jatchi;j indicate; that V there- - is

"rreat : i.neas.ness Lamong foreignersin

7
TH MOST IMPOSING STRUC

TURE OF. ITS. KIND IN
. THE 'COUNTRY. ; .

Ne.w. York, March 20.-T- o build
the new banking house of J. PT Morgan
& Co., on the old site ,at the southeast
corner of Wall s and , Broad streets,
wilf cost . $1,200,000. It will be the
most imposing structure of its kind in
this country. "

Trowbridger& Livingston as archi
tects filed the plans yesterday. The
four stories will rise to the height of

six in an ordinary building. C-- the top
floor .will be sleeping rooms and a ter.
race, over which the hankers may stroll
and view such parts of the money, dis-

trict as are 'shut . off by skyscrapers'

from a secluded garden of palms and
hardy shrubs. a. There ,too, will be din
ing rooms and a barber; shop. ;';.', ;

The sides of the building will be of

Tennessee marble three feet . thick.
Foundation walls wil be of the coffer-

dam type: seven eet Jthick, to.giye ab-

solute protection for f tne basementy

vaults. ! The Wall streets frontage will
be 113.9 Jfeet, that, on Broad "street
156.11" feet.- -

ifEliil
TO RAfEBRAZIL IN THE

j INTEREST OF SCIENCE

JAND IirJMANITYfn
i.yt - :A ' 'it ;

Philadelphia;' March 20.Tears and
cheers, sore hearts and'hearts beating
high with hope sent the yacht Penntyl
vania on her way, when she steamed
down the Delaware river lor one of the
most . adventurous voyages1 of modern
times. v A
.The yacht is the, property. of the

University of Pennsylvania, ahd is
Dound lor orasu with a daring party
of explorers, who purpose penetrating
to the Tar reaches of the Amazon and
to the headwaters of its mighty tribu
tarics- - in the interest of science and
humanity.. They seek what is knowh a
the "lost: world" in theHaasin of the
Amazon, ' ,' "
' has been organized

and equipped by the University. It
will, be gone about three years and is
expected to penetrato'to regions never
before visited by whi.e men., ' '

The yacht is in command of Capt
J.. .1)0 wen, U. S. N. (retired), and
the expedition is bended by Dr. Wil-

liam C. I.arrabie, curator of the Anuri
cart section of the imi'j inn, I

chief a .oi i.iies arc Dr. 1" r.i ri L li n

Chun h, and am Inn il y ti.
mi in ine, .'in I f " N ' n i .1 vi

A v !e e k j " an I a t.

office on Craven street and whic h is i
"

owned by Eugene Williams.; This ',''1'' ionora and Sinaloa, the two provinces
t... in rebellion against Huerta.:i'American

dtiaeiM 'are .' reported Tto .be ' leaving
vervthLje behind and fleeine to the

work will be rushed to completion as '
early as possible and when the buildings- -

is completed itNwill be, occupied by the
' 1

oast cl the Gulf of " California, theV New Bern Garage Company. A
, t

. oist of concentration being Guaymas
, , , ''Thedisptachei'to the Navy Depart JpROGAM AT THE ATHENS; ,

'

'i 'A .i tTODAY,

j The best picture program this year,

' ;v tntat aeeioto'Jndicate .that there is

'r trouble cJ a grave character ll the
ray irom Acapulco to uuaymas.

SCHOONER IN DISTRESS SEEKSJJSnance f committee went ; over; Uriff
' CUTTER'S AID.', measures w t't Chairman Underwot d

Urn Collector , of Customs at this
, jjort received 'a i telegram yesterday

. ..........'juteraoon tucn itatea tnat tne scnovo
pi, - L. Utll ' Captain ''WUlialuc,
- carrying a cargo, of lumber, had run
"..' Agrouad near'jNorth river-an- d requested

i the smistanuc of the revenue cutter
v Fassfka.'' The cutter- - I jit" this, port

r vi)a the previous'day for; Elizabeth City
h "jjod the message requesting l.er aid

-.-III h-- - J... ' J -- l II.

in ecu iiAjay iiiatiucc kiiu nigui.i-
Our leading picture v; V" '''

'.The Night Before Christmas'!
is 'a ;'Vitagrpah, ' featureing : Mauricef
Costello and his beautiful, daughter
iic.cu, me Kauiiii tiiiiu uiayer in tarn
country.' The sotry of : !'The Night:
Dei ore appearea , in tno
March, number 'of the Motion Picture
Story s magazine' and ; has doubtless
been read ty a majority of our patrons

; ' "Tha Finger of Sifsplclon" ft
A Kalem drama, featuring beautiful .

Alice Joyce. "i.f ''.; ' '
4Gulsippe Good Fortune';' .

A whirling farce comedy by the S.
& A Co.'''- - , :.v..

. ." VAUDEVILLE.' '
Billy and Hazel Mann

Those .clever .singing, talking and
dancing artists appear to day. - They
were roundly applauded last night ami
seemed to please our audience imr
rrtcnscly. .Every lady , attending the
show tonight will receive, a souvenir
pitttire of Maurice CoHtello.

Matinee daily at 3L43. 2 show-- , ,y.

nlyM, first starts at. 8 :00 o'chx k, ;
immediately after close of first. .

was lorwaraea. W ' tnat point ine
MbnnStd vessel is from a northern port

. ad ifiiioi listed Id this distneu- - -

Dr. Dees is a son of. Ceo. Dees of
tyrant tbiro, Pamlico county, and broth -

Dc D. A. Dees, of Bayoorc. ;His
rranf friends In this section wih him

suuch ucc.i and happiness.

In The Tall. Timber.
(From the Denver Republican)

"Thcie'a no sorrow, no unhapincs',
worry in the woods," sayi a nature

wilur. No wonder people tale to 'cm.

r


